Results The IC 10 value of Olaparib was 4.4 µmol/L. The radio-sensitivity enhancement ratio (SER) of Olaparib combined with RT was 1.211 in vitro. Compared with RT (2 Gy×5 d) alone, the combination of Olaparib with fractionated radiotherapy significantly increased the growth delay of Lewis xenografts (P<0.001). Flow cytometry and TUNEL analysis indicated that the apoptosis rate in the combination group was significantly higher than in RT group in vitro and in vivo (P<0.05). Futhermore,
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瘤长至4倍初体积（1,000 mm 3 ）后处死小鼠。比较各组 小鼠移植瘤长至4倍初体积（1,000 mm 3 ）时所需天数。
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